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CAUSES FOR AMENORRHOEA ACCORDING ТО 
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lп tl1e exa111iпatioп апd tгеа(111епt of а111епоггhоеа seriee о[ еггогs 
аге allo\\1ed iп the everyday practice \Vhicl1 s0111eti111es co111plicate tl,e 
coпditioп гather tl,aп eradicate it. Iп orcler to сгеаtе ап idea about tl1e 
rauses for а111епоггhоеа iп оuг eпviro11111eпtal coпditioпs \V•e iП\restiga(ed 
108 lying-in and out-patients. Of tl1ese 13 \Vere with pri111ary and 95 -
\1·itl1 secondaгy a111enorrl10ea. Secondar\· a111enorrhoea lasted as follo\\1s: 
7 \l'omen had ·a111enorrl1oea for 2 111onths; 21 for 3 111onths; 19 - fго111 4 
to 6 months, 16 - from 7 to 12 months; 26 - from 1 to 3 уеагs, and 6 
11·omen l1ad amenorrhoea dating back to more than 3 years. 
According to age the patients \Vere di\•id,ed as fo1llows: Lip to 20 
уеагs - 8; from 21 to 25 уеагs - 35; kom 26 to 30 уеагs - 37; fro111 31 
to 35 years - 21, апd from 36 to 40 years - 7 women. The first 111e11s­
truation of \vomen witl, secondary amenorrlюea occurred from 11 to 15 
years in 78 \\romen, and in 17 - from 16 to 21 уеагs. Accordiпg to Е. I. 
K\·ater 1vartime a111enorrhoea is more usually found in \vomen \Vl10s@ 
iirst meпstruation l1as appeared later. 
Oligo- and орsошеnо,ггhоеа \\1as found in 20 \\romeп, menorrl1agia -
in 11. ln 52 1vomen periods of amenorrhoea of varying duration has Ьееп 
recorded in the past. This indicates that ame11orrl10ea is usually preceded 
Ьу oti1er illnesses and tl1e majority of cases do not occL1r suddenly апd 
definitely. As fаг as preceding disorders аге coпcerned 43 have suffered 
irom iпfectious diseases, 25 - from pleurisy, 6 - fгom рL1!111опагу tL1beг­
culosis. апd 2 from iпtratl10racic adenopatl1y. 
Only 27 of th,e patients l1ave l1ad I ог 2 Ьirtl1s, and 10 of them l1ave 
l1ad abortions. From the latter 3 l1ave suffer,ed from se\1ere complications. 
Апюпg tl1e patieпts 13 l1ave l1ad опlу abortions and 5 of the111 l1a\1e suf­
ferE>d sе\·еге complications. 
Gyпaecolo,gic exa111ination re\reals пormal size of the L1terL1s iп 47 
,1·mne11; l1ypoplasia of tl1,e L1ter,us I degree - iп 33 1von1en; II degгee 
ule,riпe l1ypoplasia iп 20 11•ome11 апd 111 degree l1ypoplasia - iп 8 \1ro­
me11. Tl1us J1ypoplasia of II апd III degree \1ras fouпd iп about 25%. 
Palpation о[ the iпternal sexual organs revealed inflammatory 
cl1aпges in 17 pati-ents and in 4 cystic O\'aria \vere det-ec(ed. Additioпal 
paraclinical investigatioпs were performed Ьу means of co111mon 
111ethods wl1icl1 аге easily accessiЫ,e in e\'ery gyпaecologica1I depaгtmeпt. 
Т11е basal temperature was mreasured in 61 \\10111en. l11 16 \V0meп ii 
appeared Ьiphasic апd iп 42 - monopl1asic, wl1ile in 3 it assumed а 11011-
typ1cal character. In tl1is respect our dat11 coiщid� \vith those of ·М. М. 
:Кruilo\ra and Z. !, К:rasno1rskaya, 
12:2 G. lliev апсl D. Rado110\1 2 
В� 11н.•а11' of С) tological exa111inatio11 of vagiпal s111ears а good view 
сап !)с o!Jtaiпed concernin,g o,,arian l1or111ones. Jn 57 wo111en the hor111onal 
pгofile !1as IJeeп exa111ined. The prepa,rations were staiпed after the 
!lletl1ocl о[ Daпiel Muster. Vagiпal s111ears are classifi•ed into 4 basic 
gго,црs: ( 1) eutropl1ic ty,pe ( 11 wo111enJ, with cl1a11ges which аге typical 
1·ог ,vomeп \\ 1ith а пог111аl 111enstruatioп; (2) hypotrophic ty,pe - with 
l\\ 10 sL1bgroL1,ps - cyclical and acyclical. Iп women of the cyclical type 
(4) ап alterпati,,e in[luence is recorded of tl1e fo-llicLlliп ,vith progesteroп 
eff,ect оп ,1agiпal s111ears, but tl1e acidophylic апd pycnotic indices ex­
l1iЬit !а,,,ег values, as co111pared with those in погmаl meпstruatioп. The 
ctecrease iп these indices is particularly marked iп the middle о[ the 
cycle. Могеоvег, tl1e second pl1ase is usually more continuous. 
Acyclic type (30 ,vomeп) - tl1•e vaginal s111ears do поt indicate апу 
cyclicity, tl1e acidopl1il,e index reaches 20-25%, wl1ereas the pycnotic in­
dex - 30-40% with по progesterone influence being recorded. The in­
dices may reach almost 0%. 
(3) The Atro.phic type (5 \\10111еп) is cl1aracterized Ьу the presence 
of superficial eosinophilexs. Опlу fe,,· basophile cells are found. The 
inter111ediary cells predominate iп tl1e preparatioп "''ith the арреа,гапсе 
о[ cells fгоп1 the deeper layers-
(4) Hypeгtropl1ic type (7 ,vomen) - а gradual increase of eosiпo­
pl1iles clominates iп the vaginal smears. The ,pycnotic iпdex is al,vays higl1. 
О11г data iпdicate that iп аmепо.пhоеа tl1e hypotropl1ic acyclic ty,pe 
of vagiпal smears is the 1110s t commonly encountered (52%), follo\\·ed 
Ьу the eL1tro,pl1ic and tl1e hypertrophic ty,pes. 
Data fro111 tl1e itl\'esti,gation of 50 \Vomen re,,eal that eutropl1ic 
,·agiпal smears аге 1110s! co111monly associated ,vith пог111аl size о! the 
uteгus and аге со111Ьiпеd ,vith а Ьiphasic tempeuature. Tl1e same is true 
of the l1ypotropl1ic. cyclic vagiпal smears. The acyclic hypotropl1ic smears 
аге usually eпcountered iп hypoplasia of the uterus апd are al111ost al­
,vays comЬiпed ,vi!l1 111onopl1asic t·emperature. Atrophic \'aginal smears 
аге ideпtical ,vitl1 tl1e aforegoing. Hypeгtropl1ic smears аге obser\'ed in 
Lt!erus ,vith а пor111a,I size апd аге L1sually соmЫпеd "''ith monopl1asic 
(emperatL1Гe. 
То examiпe tl1e -eпdometri,um ,ve 111ade LISe о[ tl1e probatory Ьапd type 
curettage. Biopsy "''as pe,гformed опlу опее. Т!1е examination о[ 55 ,vo­
meп rev,eals that atrophy of uterine mucous membrane is the most com-
111011 fiпding (iп 17 women), follo,ved IJy tuberculosis of the eпdomeiгium 
(iп 13 wотеп) апd endometritis (iп 7 women). Ha,,ing iп mind (l1at 
the l1igl1 perceпtage о[ atropl1y о[ tl1e mucous mеmЬгапе actually repre­
seпts completely cur,ed cases о,[ tL1berculous endometritis, it becomes 
evideпt tl1at the tuberculous infection iп our environmental conditions i� 
о[ p,гimary significance iп tl1e etiology о[ атепоrгlюеа. 
lп 29 patients the basal metabolism was also examined, апd iп 16 
it ,1ari1ed betweeп -15 апd +15. Iп 10 basal metabolism exoeeded 16 апd 
iп 3 i( was more tl1an +16. Altl1ougl1 tl1,e n,umber of examined women i-s 
small, the resu1ts reveal tl1at iп aboL1t 45% of the examined, the basal 
metabolism is distшbed. This sl1ould Ье kept iп mind when tre;зtm�nt of 
;з111епоггl1оеа is carried out. 
3 Causes for amenorrhoea accordiпg to personal observalions 12S 
Сошрагiпg the data of basal t,emrpeгature апd vagina:l smears iп 
the cases with estaЫished atrophy of tl1e eпdometrium and tuberculosis 
of the eпdoшetri:um, it becomes evideпt tl1at in 16 of th,e ,patieпts the 
temperature is moпophasic, iп 7 - bi,phasic апd iп one the temp,er,ature 
сuгу,е is atypical. Tl1es•e data аге indicative tl1at Ьiphasic temp,erature iз 
more commoп than moпopl1asic iп tL1beroulosis апd atrophy of the eпdo­
metrium, as compared \vit\1 th,e total relatioп of botl1 types of temp,e,rature 
iп ameпorrhc,ea cases. On the other l1and, cases with monophasic tem­
peratur,e аге пuшerous. This iпdicate'S that either disor·ders of the endo­
metrium occur more -easily in hypoplastic geпita!ia, о,г that th,e injш,ed 
eпdometrium and the cause for this injury l1ave iпvolved also the ovarium, 
\Vhich in turn ha,s resulted iп its hy,pofuпction. In this ca,se maybe the 
lack of endometrium is of importance. According- to М. А. Tsirulпikov 
( 1960) in hyst,eroctomy \vith ,pres•erving of ova,ria, climacteric disord•ers 
аге often availaЫe. If ,рагt of the -eпdometrium is preserved, or if the 
latter is trans,plaпted t-o the cervical canal ог the ovari,um, the climacteric 
disorders occur later. 
We found uterine and ovariaп disord,ers in 31 women. In this group 
\Ve placed also the cases in which а varying degree of uterine hypoplasia 
\Vas estaЫished, comЬin,ed with ovarian hormonal ins,uffici-ency and in 
some cases also with certaiп chang,es iп th-e muco·us membranes of the 
uterus. In 28 of the pati•ents the cause was of ovarian origiп, iп 15 hypo­
function was 1pres,ent and in 13 - hyperfu-nction (hyp,erfolicwlin•emia). 
This means that in 59 patients t\1,e disorders in ovarian Iunction gave 
rise to amenorrhoea. Our data approximate these of Е. I. Gurevich (cited 
after К:rimskaya) according to which 76.11 % of the aшenorrhoea cases 
аге of оvагiап o,гigiп. In 30 of the patients the cause lies in th,e endo­
metrium, the majority being those sufferiпg from tuberculosis or atrophy 
of the endometrium. In 10 of the patieпts the cause of amenorrhoea is 
related to curetta.gie after Ьirth ОiГ abortioп. In 9 -patients the ca,use re­
mained obsc;u,re. 
On the basis of the afor,ementioпed studies the following conclusions 
may Ье drawn: 
1. Elucidation of the causes for amenoпhoea requires а detailed 
clinical and paracliпical examinat-io:n. 
2. The .patieпts ofteп giVJe aпamnestic data for various types of
meпstruatioп disorders. Genital hypopla,sia predi:sposes to amenorrhoea. 
3. Tuberculosis is а comparatively common cause for amenorrho1::a. 
4. Examination of the basal temperature, curettage and vagiпal 
smears аге easi;ly a•pplicaЫe, conveпient for everyday practice, апd r,e­
liaЫe methods. 
5- Th-e common,est cause is the ,uteriпe апd ovariaп iпsufficiency fol­
lowed Ьу disord,ers of the eпdometrium апd hyperfuпction of the ovarium. 
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ПРИЧИНЫ АМЕНОРРЕИ ПО СОБСТВЕННЫМ НАБЛЮДЕНИЯМ 
Г. Илиев, Д. Рапонов 
РЕЗЮМЕ 
Авторы исследовали 108 женщин с аменорреей и установили сле­
дующие причины: 31 - маточно-яичниковые, 28 - яичниковые (15 с 
гипофункцией и 13 с rиперфункцией), 30 - воспалительные и др. за­
болевания эндометриума I О - после соскоба и 9 - неизвестные. 
